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AWAY TO WASHINGTON ,

From Chicago to the Centre-
of National Interest.

. Notes Along the Line of an
Historical Route.-

Pixeli

.

nnd Gcmlp CouoornitiR the
Attnot oil the President.-

Siwhl

.

Corroswmdcnce o ( TIIK Krr :

W.tsninToN , 1) . C. , July 11.

Leaving Chicago at 5:10: j . in. 1 y-

TIU : iiAi.Ti.Moiu : ASII OHIO

road , one reaches Washington at 0:30:

the following evening eight hours
less than by any other lino. A bettor
time-table could not bo arranged , as
the least interesting part of the coun-
try

¬

is traveled in the night , nnd
morning finds the train crossing the
Ohio river at Uullairo lyul entering at
once the ranges of the .Appalachian
mountains , oxtendingin width through
the northern part of West Virginia ,

and really terminating only nt Har-
per's

¬

Ferry , forty miles out of Wash ¬

ington. The scenery is Characteristic
of only this range of mountains , in
that instead of mountain peaks with
1 are rocks and precipitous Bides ,

tvith sharp angles nnd deep canyons ,

ns in the llockics , the White moun-
tains

¬

and the Adirondackn in Now
York , the summit of the Allcghanies-
nro

KOr.VDKII KNOMJ ) ,

covered with full giown trees , and
stretching away in nil directions in-
gcntlo undulations. The rido.throuijh
the day was between forest covoied
ridges alternating with duo ] ) vnUoyf-
lanil then half way up the side of sumo
mountain. The highest elevation
leached on the road is nearly .'1,1300,
foot. Not tko least interesting features
of the journey are the hnls of the
mountain , a lingo chimnoyof stone or
sticks and mi.d and a small log cabin
fastened on ono nidc , full of children
nnd n bare footed woman with n clay
pipe. Cumberland flap , the valley of
the Slionandoali , and Harper's Forty
with its ruined arnunal nnd historic as-
sociations

¬

, were all places of unusual
interest.

Washington , generally so deserted
in summer , is n triilo more
lively at present. The mem-
bom

-
of the cabinet are all hero and it-

scema probable will remain for BOIIIU
time till the president's recovery is-

assured. . Through the illimitable as-
miranco

-
of our friend J. 0. Adanm of

Oinaha memory wo were enabled to
visit

TUB WHITr HOUH-
K.nnd. grounds yesterday. The day was
fairly comfortable , not nearly so warm
as in Chicago , and Omaha. Two com-
panies

¬

of the Second Artillery wore
lolling under I ho trees and on the west
.siilo of the grounds a solitary Eonti-
ncl

-
marched back nnd forth. The

Jivonuo looked deserted enough , n hap-
py

¬

contrast to the scone a week since ,
when it was filled with a surging crowd
anxiously waiting for the latest bulle ¬

tin. A largo force from the navy
yard was busy on the west side of the
white house in fixing an air compress ¬

ing machine for cooling tlio president'sr-
oom.

'

. It seems to bo a happy time
for inventors in that line , for several
different methods have been tried un-
successfully

¬

and every applicant has
a hearing. The trouble HCOIIIS to bo
in getting rid of the moioturo while
reducing the temperature. The last
experiment is reported to bo a suc-
cess

¬

in that direction. All news 1
might give you of the condition of
the president at date , would bo old by
the time this reaches you. The feeling
here is very hopeful , 1'or the first
few days scarcely any business was
transacted. Everything hung in BU-
Spchau.

-
.

THE VIOI ! I'KKSIDHN-

TBeenis to have general commenda ¬

tion by the judicious uonrso lie has
pursued and in his intercourse with
cabinet oflicors and has displayed
more judgment nnd a butter appre-
ciation

¬

of the situation than would
have boon credited to him before the
assassination , Ingcrsoll calls Conk-
ling the "woll-dressed swell from Now
York , " which is keen , if a little bitter.
Guiteau is closely confinod. No pa-
pcrs

-
are allowed him and all reports

oi newspaper interviews with him
nro false. Ho has a morbid
desire to know what people say of
him nnd lib docd. Vesterday when
his usual request for papers was
denied , ho indulged in considerable
profanity , and finally consoled him-
flolf

- ,

with the remark : "Hut I have n
friend in my Uiblo. You can't take
that away. " 1 Imvo talked with
several persons who have known the
prisoner and have yet to moot one ,
who believes him insane. The
precautions taken by him to avoid
lynching , his conversations since , nil
indicate the possession ot legal sane-
ness

-

, the power to distinguish between
right and wrong. ] f all mon who
conceive and execute notions out of
the usual run of ovunts , are inuano ,
then the wholu country in n vast in-
sane

¬

asylum.
The city is looking very finely , and

the streets are mostly paved with
usphalt , and are kept remarkably
clean. Wnahingtoniaim indignantly
deny that the city is unhealthy in
Hummer , and point to its death rnto-
as below that of our largo cities
north.

The cyclone of n few days since was
moro severe tluufsupposed. It waa ac-
companied

¬

with a heavy rain and the
roofs of solid brick houses wore torn
off like boards and the houses flood ¬

ed. It was worthy of Kansas to say
the least ,

Jr.UHO.VAL-

.Wo

.

have mot Judge Peabody who
en joys his workand Washington The
overworked deputy clerks labor from
9 to 3 o'clock. 0.

Talk With Senator Boob.
Cincinnati Commercial ,

"Mr , , "You
are just from Washington , and people
generally would like to hear from you
directly as to the attempt on the pres ¬

ident's life. "
"I have been suffering during the

forenoon , " said Mr , Bock , "and I am

himlly equal to an Interview , "but I
will toll you briefly nil I know. "

"Whore wore you on the morning
of fho assassination J"-

"I was about COO yards fiom the
spot whore the shot was fired. I was
driving to the ticket oflico to bringmy
family home , and was driving down
Ninth street , just past the patent of-

fice
¬

, when n colored man who know
mo ran out nnd said , 'the president
hns been shot. ' I made some skeptic-
al

¬

remark , when down street I saw
mounted men flying in every direc-
tion

¬

, I ordered the driver to go ns
fast as possible to the depot , and wo
arrived there while thn president was
yet lying on the floor. "

"Tho crowd was already immense ,
and increasing every moment , nnd
very much excited. Quito a number
Uatliorcd about me , and n disposition
to lynch the mnrdoior seemed to bo-

general. . I remonstrated with this
sentiment , Baying that it would not
ho n suflicicnt expiation of BO mon-
strous

¬

n crime n crime against n
whole nation and civilization itself.-
A

.

young man camoupto mo and said ,
'Mr. Heck , I know this last night.1-
I said , 'My God , can it bo a con ¬

spiracy. ' Ho naid , ''I don't know ,

but I know this would happen last
night,1, nnd disappeared , 1 am glad
1 did not recognize that young man.-
T

.

suppose ho Was excited nnd bcsido-
himself. . "

"When was the last limo you saw
the president befoto ho was
wounded. "

"On Thursday afternoon. Wo
passed quito n little while together.-
Ho

.

was unusually kind , buoyant nnd-
happy. . His desire was to do nil ho
could for soiiii ) constituents of mine
in whoso ] called. Ho began to talk
of his wifo's illnens , and the happi-
ness

¬

ho expected to Imvo during the
holiday. His oycs filled as ho talked ,
and ulien wo parted hogavo mo ono of
his left-handed blows on the shoulder
which , 1 told him , I would carry homo
as a love-lick. "

"Did you see him after the shoot-
ing

¬

? "

"No , but 1 called at the White
House that oveiling and gave him n
prescription which , I am sure , was of-

service. . 1 told the cahinot that in my
belief if Mrs. Oarfield should bioak
down on her arrival it would kill him.
His mind was solely engaged about
her , and I bogged that Mrs. Blainp ,

who is ono of the bravest woman in
the world nnd n woman of brains ns
Well ns nerve , should moot her nnd
prepare her. This was done. Mrs-
.Garllold

.

showed herself n woman of
courage , nnd all went well. Onosmilo
from liis wife was worth moro to the
half-dying president than all the doc ¬

tors. "
"Do you think the president will re-

cover
¬

?"
"1 think ho will. His only danger

now is a too speedy removal. If they
will leave him alone ho will recover-
.If

.

they attempt prematurely to change
his position , ho may have n relapse-
.Evorything'has

.

been in his favor. Ho-
is n boy in health and at heart a good
Chrisfian man , who docs not fear
to die. Ho feels that ho has run n ca-

reer
¬

wronging no man , nnd ho is now
ready to go. But ho don't' want to-

go , n'.id is full of cheer and hope. 1-

boli'jvo , therefore , ho will got well. "
"What of the vice president? "

"Ho ia not n bad man. Ho is soft-
hearted

¬

nnd has sullorod not n little.
The reports have not boon exagger-
ated.

¬

. HQ is really n kind , good man ,
nnd when I saw him ho was over ¬

whelmed. The last thing ho wanted
was the presidency. "

"Do you think there was a con-
spiracyr-

"Of that I am entirely without in-

formation.
¬

. "
"What about the failure of the

democrats to elect n president of the
donate ? "

"They had no chanco. The vice
president never vacated the chnirr"-

"But di" ho not ofl'or to do so ? "
"Tho fi cts are those : The repub-

licans
¬

agreed to go into an election if
the democrats would elect Senator
Harris , of Tennessee. The democrats ,
who have a high regard for Senator
Harris , and Senator Harris , who is nn
unselfish democrat , refused to nccopt
the ollico thus tendered. There was
consequently no election , that is nil. "

OCCIDENTAL JOTTINGS.CO-

LORADO.

.

.

lixtcnaivo oil wells nrc belli ); developed
in the ArkniiNim valley.

The iiHHCHHincnt in Kl Paso county tills
year ia SU'-.OOO Jen * than liut year.

The lowi-xt bid for the construction of
the new city Imll of Denver id 31211170.

Cheyenne camm has been Hold to purlieu
who propose milking it Hummer resort.

The nuw placer * in the upper ArkumaH-
ami trilmtary stioamu aio nttrnctlnu much
attention.-

Up
.

to .fnly llr t , ten millions more
lirick have been inude in Denvi r this yenr
than there were at the name tlmo lust
year.Dcnvor'n

now court homo in nn exnct
fuc slinilo of that of Oinnhn , the plans
having been prepared by K , L. Myern of
Detroit ,

The tenants of Denver nro complaining
loudly of the exorbitant renta. Landlords
they claim , rouelvo " ") per cent , on their
investment , nnd rofnso to como down ,

The Denver anil Itio ( iramlo railroad
company jiuya S.M000) iier month to its
employe * in Denver Mono. This' docs
not include the KilaiK's of the ollicern.

The asureijnto vurnlni ; * of the Denver &
KIo Cirumlu mill oml for the first week in
July were § 1IIHO'J! , 17 , nnd increase of
?0i,7r: 8.Gl( over the name wcclc last year,

Colorado will probably produce this
year -15,000 ton * of lead , licint,' one-half the
total product of the country , leaving the
i ame amount for Utah , Noviula , Missouri ,
etc ,

Two hundred ami twenty-five tons of
ore nro heiiw mined from the iron prop-
city at LeaUvillo iliiily , The Siler UurU
Wave , adjoining , it outputtii! HOU'nty
toun.

Important strikes are reported on Silver
Creek , u branch of North Octtonwopil ,
BpecimuiH have been brought down to the
valley which assay as high ns 3,000 ounces
to the ton ,

The output of ore in the carbonate cmnpfor the first three months of 1881 , way $3 , .
Oi)7,8ii5) ! , For the next three mouth * ?3 , .
403JU3. or a total of §0,601,811)) for the
first half of the yenr. Thin it for Lead-
ville

-
alone. _

CALIFORNIA ,
The public library of Sau Francisco con.tains 27il'J) volumes.
3,300 bales of wool had been shipped

from Cloverdale to July Int.
The weevil hot appeared in some locali ¬

ties near the Upper .Sacramento ,

The Carson mint ha* now stored within
it * walli over 300,000 ounces of bullion.-

O.
.

. W. Holt , of Petaluma , has 3,000-
iilum tree* In bearing thin neasoii. One
Uermuu prune of fifteen years old, will

j ield a ton of fruit. The nrerfte yield of-

a tree six year old H from 300 to oOO

pound * , nnd plums are never worth lew
than three cent * a pound.

The fruit crop , csnecinlly of the smftll-
frultd , In 1'njaro valley , is very large this

year.A
lawyer
.

nuncd D. W. Senton , rerfdliia-

nt I'ctalurnA , has fallen heir ton fortune of
8100,000-

.ColHsnlmi
.

n tax of Sli.000 to
build a ccliool houie , with only nine op-

po'.his
-

votes.
The Idaho mine , Nevada county , C'nl. ,

hai recently declared ill 175V1 ilMtleii'i' of-

37.M ) a chare.
Two hundred acrei of rcclwoodi at the

fiucineville campground were lately ooW

for 32000.
The AMMincnt roll of Marysville i' SI-

Gf 0300. Thin h a decrease from last year's
roll of nearly 220000.

The aisc Kcd valuation of real c talc in-

I'renno comity it Sif! S,071 , and of iicno-
nnl

-

property $ l'J70i70( ,

M. 0 , lllnko wai nominated for mayor ,

and John Scdawick for Micrilf , by ktlfe re-

piibllcatu
-

of San Kranciico.
The Central I'acific Company will wx n

build a new railroad from 1 ( ildoni to 1'la-

cerille.
-

. conniderablc shorter than the old

line.D.
.

. 0. Mlllt gives S7" ,000to the Univer-
sity

¬

of California to endow the chair of
intellectual and moral philosophy and civil
policy.-

Tor
.

Han Joaqnin county the a osior's
roll shown a total valuation of $28,17,822! ,
nn increase over last year of 81,811,231-
.Tlio

.

real otatt'i not town lots , foots un
815271238.

The Uechtel , Itodic , hol tii! (; works are
8,701 feet above the luvel of the (tea. A
few dnyn a o a ( ictrificd clam found in
that vicinity. It was discovered fourteen
feet beneath the surface.-

On
.

n clllf near lUncon point , in Ventura
county , the locks nro HO hot an to bo un-
bearable

¬

to the naked } . Sulphur
fumes are nl o noticeablein that locality ,

nnd from all indications ft fierce fire is rag-
ing

¬

below the mirface.

DAKOTA AND THE DLACK HILLS-

.Do

.

Sinct ! H to have a Cnngicgatiunal-
church. .

Spearfifh and Deadwood are connected
by telephone.

There nrejrreat forests of pines nil along
Ititpid and Castle crooks-

.Dcaihuxxl
.

voted bonds to the amount of
810,000 for school buildings.-

A

.

farmer nt Fall river rained 21,000
pounds of onions from two acres.

The general tone of the territorial prcas
indicates a promise of agond crop.

The manufacture of porcelinn 1ms been
added to the industries of Custer City.

The mica mines near Custer piomises to-

be a great source of wealth in thu country.-

Mnndan
.

is to have a itowspariur and a-

1'rcabyteri.in chinch building to cost S3-

000
, -

,

The railroad grade between Dell Hnpids-
nnd Sioux Fnlla is about rcndv for trackl-
ayeiH.

-

.

The total number of children enrolled in-

thu schools of Yankton is 7i 0 ; average
daily nttciulanco KJ-

.Tlie

.

prospects for n bountiful hnrvc.st
were never HO Mattering initho liibtory of
Dakota aa the present year indicates.

The Western Union telegraph cmnpnny
ban purchased the line between Yaukton
and Sioux City, mid is now operating it.

The cyclune of the fitli in pawsing through
Civil 1'cnd township , Union county , cut a
swath thtongh the timber about UUO feet
wide.

There nru an oven tnvonty places in Pierre
uheio liipior H Hold , and the county de-

rives
-

an annual rovenuothcrufiom of about
Sli.OOO.

Indians nnd white robbers no longer in-

fent
-

the routes to the Black Hills , ami ex-

press
¬

charges on gold Hhlpmontii are now
reasonably low-

.A

.

batch of young Indians from 1'ino-
llidgo agcnev arrived at Springfield and
are quartered at Hope Hchool , vvhurutliuy
will remain for the purpose of being edu ¬

cated-

.Thocouuty
.

of Bon Hoinino has began
suit against ox-Treasurer Wull for the re-

covery
¬

of $14,000, alleged to Imvo been
wrongfully isHiicil in bonds of the county at
the time said Wells was treasurer.

The committee on the toriitorinl pchool
for deaf mutes advertise for a mutable
tract of land of ten acres at or near Sioux
Kails , whereupon to erect a building at
once , which shall cost not less than $3,000-

.An

.

T.ngllsh company nro now on the
way in witli '10,000 head of cattle. The
headquarters of thin company will bo on
the Belle Kourche , at the junction of the
Inyan Kara with th.it (stream , where they
have taken up seven lanchonnnd ro build-
ing

¬

dwellings , (stable * , etc. , for their em-
ployes.

¬

.

WYOMINQ.

The people of CuminiiH City are crying
for better .and regular mail facilities.

Materials for the foundation of-

Cheyenne's new oera, home are on thu-
ground. .

The tournament ) f the Choycnno fire-
men

¬

takes place on July 21st. Ten
teams aio expected from Colorado ,

one from Sidney , one from Laramlo and
pio'iably' ono from from Council Bluffs.

The costly experience of Htockmcn on
Laramie plains last winter has produced
good results. lianchmon are blacking
hay in immense quantities , and procuring
shelter for their cattle for the coming win ¬

ter.

MOATANA.
The school buihling at Miles City will

cost ?5,000-

.A

.

postolllco lias been established nt An-
dersoiiville

-
, Menghcrcounty.

Completed , the Noithern Pacific will
traverse about SXX ) miles of Montana-

.It
.

is estimated t'mt' upwards of 2.r0
houses wid be erected in Butta during this
year.-

I'eltH
.

and furs , whoso vnluo is in the
neighborhood of $100,000 , were shipped
this Hennon from Denton ,

A mine of mica , of n thickne.su of four
feat , and of n icmarkahly clean and finu
quality , isn late discovery at the Barker.

The graders of the Utah & Northern rail-
road

-
are within two or three miles of Silver

Bow , and steady progress is being made in-

thu "on tt > Butte'1 march.
The nixth annual fair of the-Western

Montana fair association will bo held at
Mis.soula , commencing n the llith of Sep ¬

tember. It will bo held four day ,

lloboit I'elkey says ho passed four bands
of cheep , containing about 5,000 head to
each band , between Wnllunnd Boise , bound
for Montana mostly for the Yellowstone ,
hheeji men also informed him that there
was a band of lfi.000 still to come , which
would follow on to Montana in the near
future. { MUsouiian.f-

JEVADA

.

,

Thn AHa has leached the depth of 2,018
feet.

The Sutro tunnel now discharge * -1,500-
000

, -
gallons of water per day.

The Btann.KH.le from the Wood river
country to Is evada continues-

.In
.

Sirrra Valley , recently, thoitrasshop-
l >ers began making for the grain fields ,
when the frightened ranchenassembled on
the edge of the grain lands , and with burn ¬

ing straw, btickB , stones , rugs , and n largo
ditch , succeeded in lepelling the invaders.
The crops in that section will bo the larg ¬

est vv itliin fifteen yearn ,

NEW MEXICO-

.Itlch

.

gold ore has been btruck in the
Cerillo4 mines ,

A $100,000 hotel of 75 rooms , U to be
built at 1 PASO.

The famous Alta mine , on Turkey
creek , owned by Mr , 1'rauk Dluiick of

Santa FeVM sold by that gentleman re-

cently
¬

for $53,000 casli ,

Can entcrs are scarce In Albuquerque
nt J iwr (lav.-

Tlic
.

new Palace Hotel at Santa Fe in
being completed , . -

The Homeslake inacluncry nt White
Onk is Raid to have ft capacity of sixty
tons per day.

The vicinity of Socorro fs deitined to
prove to bo one of the richest mining
camps In the territory *

OREGON' .
The fish-run at Afctoria lias wonderfully

Improved ,

Tims far fins xeatonJ.OOOChiuepecoolics
have been brought , to Oregon from Hong
Kong.

Two men while cxcavn'imj near Albany
yesterday , struck upon the remains of a-

very large animal embedded firmly in the
clay. Many of the IMIIIPS crumbled away
in their efforts to get them out. The teeth
and other , portions of the jaw-bone , and
one largo tusk , were in a good Hate of-
preservation. . One of the small teeth
measures twelve inches around it , The
other teeth are fractured by picks In get-
ting

¬

them out. The tusk h eight feet
long , and eight inches in di.imster at the
baie.

Uiirivnlod-
As belli ? ft ccitain cure for the worst forms
of dyspepsia , indigestion , constipation , im-

purity
-

of blood , torpid liver , disordered
kidneys , etc. , nnd as a medicine for eradi-
cating

¬

every species of humor, from an
ordinary pimple to the worst ulcer, BenD-

OUK
-

DI.OO n BITTKIW stand unrivaled.
I'ricu § 1.00 ; trial tire 10 cents.

Jyllcodlw-

A Bloated Body
does not nlwnys belong to nn inobii-
ntc.

-
. Kidney troubles will cause

bloat , but Warner's Safe Kidney nnd
Liver cure has never failed to re-
move

-

it. cod-lw

Sioux City & Pacific

St. Paul & Sioux City
RAILEOADS.

THE OLT > UCLIAULK SIOUX CITY 110UT-

E3S.OO MII.I3 SIIOUTKIl UOUTE 1OO
rno-

siCOUNCIL BLUFFS
TO ST. 1'AUIi , MINNEAI'OUS ,

uuLtrrii on nisMAncK ,

and all points In Northern IOWA , Minnesota anil-
Dakota. . ThU line Is cqillpiicil wjth tlio linprov cJ-
We tlnshouso Automatic Alr-braKo and lllllcr
Platform Couuloj ami Ilullcr ; and for

SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT
((9 unstirinnscd. Hlc nnt Drnume Hoom and
Bleeping Can , on neil anil controlled bv the com-
pany

¬

, run through WITHOUT CIIANQE between
Union Pacific Transfer ucnot nt Council Muffs ,
and St. Paul.

Trains Icav o Union Taclllc Transfer depot nt
Council IJlulta at 6:16: p. m. , reaching Sioux City
at 10:20: . in. and St. Paul at 11:05: a. in. making
TEN HOU11S J.V ADVANCE OF ANY OTIIEU

UOUTE-

.ncturnlnif
.

, leave St. Paul at 8:20: p. m. , arriving
Slnux City 4:45: a. in. , nnd Union Pacific Trans-

T
-

dc | ot , Council ItlulTs , at 11:00: a. in. Ba sura-
t at v our tickets road U "S. C. & P. 11. H. "

F. C. 1IILI.S , Siipcrlntcndcnt ,
T. E. KOBINSONMljourl Valley , Ia.-

Asst.
.

. del Pass. Ak'cnt.-
J.

.
. H. O'lllfi AS , Pac'-tiRcr Agent ,

Council llliiffs , Iowa-

.M.

.

. R. RISDON , .

General Insurance Agent.
REPRESENTS :

PIIOHNIX ASSUUANCECO. , of Lon-
don

¬

, cash assets 5,107,127-
WK.ST01ir.STEU. . N. Y. , capital 1.000000
TAi.MKItJHANTS , of Newark , N. J. . 1,090,00-
0niRAItDI'Ilti : . Philadelphia , lanital. 1,000,000
FlUEMAN'S I'UNI ) , California bOO.OOO
NOIlTIIWr.STKHNNATIOXALcailt'l 000,000
I1H1TISH AM1UMOA ASSUHANUK Co 1,200,000
NEWARK FIinriNS. CO. , assets 8"O,000-
AMKIIIOANCKXTUAI. . , assets. . . . SOO.OO-

OSoutlicast Cor. of Fifteenth and Farnhani St.
OMAHA NKU.-

DEALEH

.

IN

SADDLES AND HARNESS ,

1412 Farn. St-
.Omaha

.

, Neb.A-

QK.ST

.

FOR TUB CrLKDRATKl )

CONCORD HARNESS
Two Medals and a Diploma of Honor , with the

liluhcut award tlio judia| could bestow wns-
a ardcd this harncM at the Centennial Kihlblt-
lon.

-

. '
Common , also Itanclimcn'g and ladles' SAD

DLES. Via keep the largest stock In the est ,
nnd linlte all who cannot examine toecmlfor
prices , ap'Jtf'

United States Depositoiy.O-

F

.

OMAHA-

.Cor.

.

. 13th and Farnam Sts.
OLDEST IIANKI.VG KSTABLISIIMEXT IN-

OMAHA. .

SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZC BROTHERS. )
bTUUSIIKD ISM-

.Orpinltcd
.

as a National Ilank August 20,1803-

.CAHTAL

.

AND 1'HOKlTd OVER . WOO 000O-

WCKRS AXD UIRKCTORS :
IlBRKAN KOPMIK , { 'resident.

Auorsifs lioi-Mzi!, Vlio President.-
H.

.
. W. YATK.I , Cashlrr.-

A.
.

. 1. I'oi rtKtoN , Attorney ,
JOHN A. CKKIUUTOS ,

r. II. DAVIS , Asst. Cashier.

Tills Imnk rocchcs dsiioslta Million t regard to
amounts-

.Issun
.

time ctrtlflcatci licarlnir Intcrtet.
Draws drafts on San Kraiu-Uca and principal

c tics of the Uiiltwl statM , also Undon , DuliAu ,
hdhiLurKh and thu iirluvllial cltlca of tlietontl-
nent

-
of Kurojic ,

Bells iMjviier| tlckcta for emigrants liy the In-
maiilliio

-
" -

BOGGS & HILL,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS.-

No.

.

. 1508 Famliam Street ,

- - ZkTXII-

OrriciKorth tide , CPU. Orend Control Hotel.

MRS , LOUISE MOHR ,
Oraduitfl o ! the St. UuU School of Mldwlvea , at-

I50S California Street. Between Fifteenth
and Sixteenth ,

north ilde , where call * will be promptly respond *

ed to at any hour durloir the IUY ot olgbttalliiS

Burdock

1 ( ) on suffer from Dyspcpila , uso-

IJURDOCK 11LOOD HITTER-

S.lfou

.

arc ndllctcd with llloiiinei! ! , lisa
Ill'HDOCK 1II.OOI ) HITTiitS.-

If

: .

ou nro prostrated with sick Headache , take
11URUOCK I11.00D IIITTEUS.-

If

.

i our flow eta arc disordered , regulate thcmulthU-

UUDOCK I1LOOI ) 111TTERS.-

If

.

jour lllood Is Impure , jmrlfy It with
IIL'RDOCK 1JL001) HITTERS.-

If

.

j Indigestion , jon will find an antldoto-
In IlURDOCK 1)1,001)) I1ITTERS.-

If

.

ion nro troubled with Pprlng Complaint' , er-

adicate them with IlURDOCK 11LOOD HITTERS.-

If

.

jour Lltcrls torpid , restore It to healthy action
with IlURDOCK I1I.OOD BITTERS.-

If

.

your Liver Is Affected , joti will find & sure re-

storative In BURDOCK ULOOD HITTERS.-

If

.

j oil hit cany species of Humor or Pimple , fall
not to take IlURDOCK I1LOOD HITTERS.-

H

.

} on have nny BJ mptom * of Ulcers nr Scrofulous
Sores , a cnrntho remedy will bo found In-

UUUDOC1C11LOOD HITTERS.

For Imparting strength and vitality totlicjjat-
cm

-

, nothing canC'lilal-

IlURDOCK I1LOOD BITTERS.-

1'or

.

Xenons nnd General Debility , tone up the
pjstcm with IIL'IIDOCK BLOOD HITTERS.

Price , 91.00 per Dottle ; Trial Dottles 10 Cts.

FOSTER , HILBUEN , & Oo. , Props ,

BUFFALO , N. Y-
Sold at whole alc by Ish & McMalion and C. F.

Goodman. e 27 ted -wlv.

LEGAL NOTICE.-

In

.

the dlitrlct court , Douglas County.
To S 1'iitiel C. , Oirollno , KHrabcth

11. TomlliiKon nnd the licirs or dcUicf of Henry
T. Tomlln-ion , deceased whoso real names nraun *

knoun , noii-rcsldcntiltfcndantti
YJU are hercb ) notillcd that John T. laIt ,

plalntllTniidpresuiiloftncrof the land heiclnaft-
cr

-
duscribcil , did on tlio 17th day of June , A. 1) .

1SS1 , flic his petition In the dhtHU court In and
for Douglas county , Neb. , aimlimt jou as defen ¬

dants xcttln forth that on the 12th dnv of Janu-
ary

¬

A. 1) . HOO , the said Henry T. Yonillnson ,
and Elizabeth II. , hli wife , executed nnd ilolUer-
ed

-
to the nalJ .Samuel C. D.-uU n deed of laniH

situated in "aid totmt3'In which aportlon of tlio
lands Intended to bo com citil was by a clerical
error erroneously described as the north I Itibteail-
of the uetit J uf the noiitliuejt J of tec. No 1 , In
township No. 14 north of range >"o. 11 cast ac-
cording

¬

to the true Intent of the parties thereto ,
which deed is duly recorded In thu olllco of the
dcrk of tlio county of Douglas lu book M of deeds
at page lb !!

Tlio object and pmycr of said petition U that
paid error bo corrected and that said deed bo con-
strnudns

-
comcjinf. the west Jof the southwest

quarter of Kihl ticctlon No one , and that tlio tltlo
thereto bo adjudged In bo in said plalntltl or In
those lawfully chiming under him the sanm as If
bald error lud not been made and that > ou and
each of jou bo former excluded from any inter-
est In said land nn account of said irror and for
such othtr to further relief as may bo lust and
right in the prcmlTS. And > our are ana eaih of-
jou is hereby notillcd to appear and answer taid
petition on or before the 1st day of August , A
D1831.

JOHN T. DAVIS.
Doted Juno 2318S1. Plaintiff.

WM. K. SlittKR his Attorney cv-mt-5t

0-

BROWNELL HALL ,

YOUNG LADIES' SEMINARY
OMAHA , NEB.

Rev , fiDOHBRTTMAlEflotor, ,

AbnUted by nn able corps of teachers In English
ana'ud , biiencos and Fine Arts.

THE NINETEENTH YEAR
WILL BEGIN

rr,
For particulars , apply to-

jo 'Jl-cod-Sm TUB HECTOR.

& 9 SjO OO O O OA-

PPUOI'JUAIED

For Pensions
I h.ive made an arrangement with

lurtlaiiheru.by whkhall tlalmsairalniit
thu Dot eminent coming from Nebras.-
ku

.
and Iowa will rcceliv prompt and

SPECIAL ATTENTION.I-
f

.
parties wanting new discharge papers or

claiming potidoni , increase) of ] iuions , bounty ,
back ] ay , priie money , transportation money
commutatlonlof rationlands , | atent , etc , , will
sen J their cWnis ad Jreased tome , I will see that
their Interests i are fared tor. Letters asking
Information should hat e stamp enclosed for ru-
plr. . JAMES MORRIS.(Special Correspondent ) 1504 "O" bt.N.! W. ,

dtitwlt WaihluKtOD , D. C1

A. B. HUBERMANN ,

Cor. Douglas and 13th Streets ,

GIVES GltEAT BARGAINS IN LADIES' AND CENTS'

AMERICAN GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.

ALL KINDS OF

Jewelry , Silverware and Diamonds
"Wo Guarantee the Best Goods for the Least Money. aSl-stt

J. B, Detwiler's

The Largest Stock and Most Com-
plete Assortment in

The West."-

We

.

Keep Everything in the Line of Carpets , Oil-

cloths
¬

, Matting , Window-shades , Fixtures
and Lace Curtains-

.WE

.

HAVE GOODS TO PLEASE EVERYBODY.

More Popular than Ever.
THE GENUINE

New Family Sewingl'Machine.'

The popular demand for the GENUINE SINGER In 1870 exceeded that of any previous year duringthe quarter of a century In which this "Old Itcllablo" Machine has bctn before the public-
.Ii

.
.1878 wo sold 350,422 Machln 11

Ia 1879 wo sold 431,107' "
Excess any p us year ' 13874,735 "

OUU SALES LAST YEAR WERE AT THE RATE OF

OVER 1400 SEWING MACHINES A DAY ,
IFor business day In the yc-ir.

i

REMEMBER : THE

" OLD RELIABLE"
THAT EVERY HEAL SINGER SINGER
SEWING MACHINE HAS THIS

IS THE STRONGEST , SIMPLKTRADE - MARK CAST INTO
THE HOST DURABLE SEWINGTHE IRON STAND AND IM-

BEDDED

¬

MACHINE EVER YET CONJIN THE ARM OP
STRUCTED.

THE MACHINE.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.
Principal Office , 34 Union Square , N. Y.

1,600 Subordinate Offices , In the United States and Canada , and 3,000 offices In the Old World nd-
uth America.

O. H. BALLOU ,

DEALER IX

Lath and Shingles ,

iYard and Office 15th and Cumings Street , two blocks
north of-

ST.
it

. PAUL AND OMAHA DEPOT.jyl-

eodSm.
.

.

O J9L3STD SXNTGKEiXI
POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,
imniia m STEAM

HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS.-

A.
.

. L. STRANG , 205 Farnam St. , Omaha.


